Because We Love Our Neighbors, we urge
you to join AUUF’s Stewardship Campaign to
help fulfill our Mission for next year. We
can’t do it without you!
Welcome to Anchorage Unitarian Universalist Fellowship’s Pledge Drive for
Fiscal Year 2023 (FY23), commencing July 1, 2022. After completing this form,
please send it to AUUF by email (stewardship@anchorageuuf.org) or to 2824 E.
18th Avenue, Anchorage, AK 99508, or drop it off at the church in one of the black
mailboxes.
Household Name(s): _________________________________________________
Household Preferred Phone Number: ____________________________________
Household Email Address: _____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: _____ Zip: ________________
Everyone's financial situation is different, but we hope you will support AUUF's mission
generously. UUA encourages members to pledge at least 2% of their adjusted income. Our
website Giving page includes guidelines for Fair Share Giving, which starts at 2% and increases
as your commitment and resources increase. If you are able, we're asking you to consider a
1-2% increase of your adjusted income percentage for next year. Feel free to contact us with any
questions you may have. We do appreciate any size of gift.

Our household currently donates $________

per month

per year

Our household wishes to change our pledge support for our AUUF community to:
$_______ per
month
quarter
year
other ___________________
Starting: as soon as possible July 1, 2022
other ________________ and
continuing:
until further notice
through June 30, 2023
Our household is giving our Fair Share to AUUF (at least 2% of adjusted income,
according to the Fair Share Giving Guide)
yes
don’t know
no

Our household wishes to support AUUF, but our financial resources are very
limited. Please contact us about how we can support the Fellowship’s Mission.
yes
no
not applicable
We have a question. Please contact us about:
pledging this year
the Fair Share Giving Guide
including AUUF in my will or other financial vehicle

other ______

Payment Options: Direct Checking Account Payments
I/We will make payments by check on our own schedule
I/We have or will set up recurring payments (ACH or bank-sent check)
I/We will give a VOIDED check to AUUF so you can set up recurring
payments via autopay on our behalf
Other: ___________________________________________________
Payment Options: Credit/Debit Card Payments
I/We will make payments by credit or debit card on our own schedule
I/We have or will set up recurring payments via autopay
I/We need your assistance in setting up recurring payments via autopay
I/We agree to augment our payment by 3% of our pledge to reimburse
AUUF for the credit card processing fee
If you have changed the amount of your pledge donation, please remember to update your
autopay.

Statements will be emailed to the household email address above unless a paper
copy is specifically requested to be sent by mail. Please contact the AUUF
Administrator for more information. admin@anchorageuuf.org or 907-248-3737.
Thank you!
I/We have reviewed the above information and found it accurate.
Signature:

Date: _________

